Saturday 9/7/2019

MINI A
9:00am FBM002 SAFETY PINK - BLANKENBERGER vs FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER
10:00am OWM001 INDIGO vs EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY
11:00am HAM004 SAND - REISING vs PRM002 VIOLET -REESE
12:00pm HAM003 TN ORANGE - BEAL-EDWARDS vs HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - WINSTEAD

MINI B
9:00am EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY vs HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT
10:00am HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT vs PRM001 SKY -POLING
11:00am HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR vs PRM003 CARDINAL RED -WORNICA
11:00am HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT vs EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - STOLZ
12:00pm PRJB01 TN ORANGE -REESE vs PRJB02 SAND -SKIPO
1:00pm FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW - WOOSLEY vs OWJB01 INDIGO

JUNIOR A
2:00pm FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN vs HAJB02 CARDINAL RED

INTERMEDIATE A
12:00pm EGIJB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ vs OWIB01 SKY
1:30pm PRIB02 CARDINAL RED vs FBIB01 MILITARY GREEN - ANDERSON
3:00pm PRIB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART vs HAIJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - BEAL-EDWARDS
Saturday  9/14/2019

MINI A
9:00am   PRM003 CARDINAL RED - WORNICA   vs   FBM002 SAFETY PINK - BLANKENBERGER
10:00am  EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY   vs   HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR
11:00am  PRM002 VIOLET - REESE   vs   HAM003 TN ORANGE - BEAL-EDWARDS
12:00pm  PRM002 VIOLET - REESE   vs   HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT

MINI B
9:00am   EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY   vs   OWM001 INDIGO
10:00am  OWM001 INDIGO   vs   FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER
11:00am  HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - vs   PRM001 SKY - POLING

WINSTEAD
JUNIOR A
12:00pm  HAJB02 CARDINAL RED   vs   PRJB01 TN ORANGE - REESE

JUNIOR B
1:00pm   OWJB01 INDIGO   vs   HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT
2:00pm   PRJB02 SAND - SKIPO   vs   FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW - WOOSLEY
3:00pm   EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - STOLZ

INTERMEDIATE A
12:00pm  FBIB01 MILITARY GREEN - vs   EGIB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ

ANDERSON
1:30pm   HAIJ01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - vs   PRIB02 CARDINAL RED

BEAL-EDWARDS
3:00pm   OWIB01 SKY   vs   PRIB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART
GIBSON COUNTY SOCCER CLUB -- FALL 2019

Saturday 9/21/2019

MINI A

9:00am  HAM004 SAND - REISING vs OWM001 INDIGO
10:00am PRM003 CARDINAL RED -WORNICA vs EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY
11:00am HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - vs PRM002 VIOLET -REESE
12:00pm FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER vs HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT

MINI B

9:00am  EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY vs FBM002 SAFETY PINK - BLANKENBERGER
10:00am HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR vs HAM003 TN ORANGE - BEAL-EDWARDS
11:00am PRM001 SKY -POLING vs HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR
11:00am EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - vs HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT
2:00pm  PRJB02 SAND -SKIPO vs OWJB01 INDIGO

JUNIOR A

12:00pm FBIB02 BRIGHT YELLOW - vs HAJB02 CARDINAL RED
1:00pm  PRJB01 TN ORANGE -REESE vs FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN

JUNIOR B

12:00pm FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW - vs HAJB02 CARDINAL RED
1:00pm  PRJB01 TN ORANGE -REESE vs FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN

WOOSLEY

INTERMEDIATE A

12:00pm PRIB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART vs EGIB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ
1:30pm  PRIB02 CARDINAL RED vs OWIB01 SKY
3:00pm  HAIB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - vs FBJB01 MILITARY GREEN - BEAL-EDWARDS

ANDERSON
Saturday 9/28/2019

MINI A
9:00am  PRM001 SKY -POLING vs OWM001 INDIGO
10:00am  HAM004 SAND - REISING vs HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR
11:00am  PRM002 VIOLET -REESE vs PRM003 CARDINAL RED -WORNICA
12:00pm  HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT vs FBM002 SAFETY PINK -
          BLANKENBERGER
MINI B
9:00am  EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY vs HAM003 TN ORANGE -
        BEAL-EDWARDS
10:00am  FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER vs EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW -
        CRANEY
11:00am  HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - vs HAM004 SAND - REISING
          WINSTEAD
          JUNIOR A
12:00pm  FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN vs FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW -
           WOOSLEY
           JUNIOR B
1:00pm  HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT vs PRJB02 SAND -SKIPO
2:00pm  EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - vs PRJB01 TN ORANGE -REESE
        STOLZ
3:00pm  OWJB01 INDIGO vs HAJB02 CARDINAL RED
        INTERMEDIATE A
12:00pm  OWIB01 SKY vs HAIB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER -
        BEAL-EDWARDS
1:30pm  FBIB01 MILITARY GREEN - vs PRIB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART
        ANDERSON
3:00pm  EGIB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ vs PRIB02 CARDINAL RED
        STOLZ
Saturday 10/5/2019

MINI A
9:00am  PRM003 CARDINAL RED - WORNICA vs HAM004 SAND - REISING
10:00am  HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT vs HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - WINSTEAD
11:00am  FBM002 SAFETY PINK - BLANKENBERGER vs PRM002 VIOLET - REESE
12:00pm  HAM002 WHITE - HASNEOUR vs OWM001 INDIGO

MINI B
9:00am  FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER vs EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY
10:00am  EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY vs PRM001 SKY - POLING
12:00pm  HAJB02 CARDINAL RED vs HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT
2:00pm  FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW vs PRJB01 TN ORANGE - REESE WOOSLEY

JUNIOR A
12:00pm  HAJB02 CARDINAL RED vs HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT
2:00pm  FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW vs PRJB01 TN ORANGE - REESE

JUNIOR B
1:00pm  FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGH vs OWJB01 INDIGO
3:00pm  PRJB02 SAND - SKIPO vs EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER

INTERMEDIATE A
12:00pm  PRIB02 CARDINAL RED vs PRIB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART
1:30pm  HAIB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - BEAL-EDWARDS vs EGIB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ
3:00pm  OWIB01 SKY vs FBIB01 MILITARY GREEN - ANDERSON
Saturday 10/12/2019

MINI A

9:00am  HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR vs FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER
10:00am  HAM003 TN ORANGE - BEAL-EDWARDS vs HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT
11:00am  OWM001 INDIGO vs HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - WINSTEAD
12:00pm  PRM001 SKY -POLING vs PRM002 VIOLET -REESE

MINI B

9:00am  HAM004 SAND - REISING vs EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY
10:00am  EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY vs FBM002 SAFETY PINK - BLANKENBERGER
12:00pm  HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT vs FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN

JUNIOR A

3:00pm  HAJB02 CARDINAL RED vs PRJB02 SAND -SKIPO

JUNIOR B

1:00pm  OWJB01 INDIGO vs PRJB01 TN ORANGE -REESE
2:00pm  EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - STOLZ WOOSLEY vs FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW - ANDERSON

INTERMEDIATE A

12:00pm  OWIB01 SKY vs EGIB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ
1:30pm  FBIB01 MILITARY GREEN - ANDERSON vs PRIB02 CARDINAL RED

3:00pm  HAIB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER - BEAL-EDWARDS vs PRIB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>PRM001 SKY - POLING</td>
<td></td>
<td>EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAM004 SAND - REISING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>PRM002 VIOLET - REESE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>HAM005 MILITARY GREEN -</td>
<td></td>
<td>FBM002 SAFETY PINK -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINSTEAD BLANKENBERGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>HAM003 TN ORANGE - BEAL-EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>OWM001 INDIGO</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAM003 TN ORANGE -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAL-EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>HAJB02 CARDINAL RED</td>
<td></td>
<td>FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW - WOOSLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>OWJB01 INDIGO</td>
<td></td>
<td>EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOLZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNIOR B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>PRJB02 SAND - SKIPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRJB01 TN ORANGE - REESE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>PRJB02 CARDINAL RED</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAI01 GRAPHITE HEATHER -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAL-EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>PRJB01 SAFETY PINK - STEWART</td>
<td></td>
<td>OWIB01 SKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>EGB01 BRIGHT YELLOW - STOLZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIB01 MILITARY GREEN - ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday 10/26/2019

MINI A
10:00am  HAM001 GRAPHITE - HIGHT vs HAM004 SAND - REISING
11:00am  FBM002 SAFETY PINK - vs HAM002 WHITE - HASENOUR
BLANKENBERGER
12:00pm  FBM001 ELEC GREEN - MAYER vs PRM003 CARDINAL RED -WORNICA
MINI B
9:00am  HAM005 MILITARY GREEN - vs EGM001 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY
WINSTEAD
10:00am  HAM003 TN ORANGE - vs EGM002 BRIGHT YELLOW - CRANEY
BEAL-EDWARDS
11:00am  PRM003 CARDINAL RED -WORNICA vs PRM001 SKY -POLING
JUNIOR A
12:00pm  PRJB01 TN ORANGE -REESE vs HAJB01 MILITARY GREEN - HIGHT
JUNIOR B
1:00pm  HAJB02 CARDINAL RED vs EGJB01 GRAPHITE HEATHER -
STOLZ
2:00pm  PRJB02 SAND -SKIPO vs FBJB01 ELEC GREEN - VAUGHN
3:00pm  OWJB01 INDIGO vs FBJB02 BRIGHT YELLOW -
WOOSLEY